DISTRIBUTION OF OLIGOPEPTIDE CHEMOTYPES OF THE CYANOBACTERIUM PLANKTOTHRIX AND THEIR PERSISTENCE IN SELECTED LAKES IN FENNOSCANDIA(1).
Eighty-seven Planktothrix (Anagnostidis and Komàrek 1988) strains isolated from 13 lakes in Scandinavia and Finland between 1964 and 2007 were screened for oligopeptides. Forty-six individual compounds were detected in total, belonging to the structural classes anabaenopeptins (six variants), aeruginosins (six variants), cyanopeptolins (21 variants), microcystins (five variants), microginins (two variants), and microviridins (two variants). Oscillatorin was also found. Three additional compounds could not be assigned to known oligopeptide classes. Thirty oligopeptides have not been described in previous studies. Of these new compounds, five were aeruginosins and 20 cyanopeptolins. The number of oligopeptides per strain ranged from one to 13. No oligopeptide-free strains were found, suggesting that oligopeptide production is vital for Planktothrix. On the basis of their oligopeptide patterns, the Planktothrix strains of the present study were assigned to 17 chemotypes. Three major chemotypes occurred in up to six lakes. One chemotype occurred in lakes around the city of Oslo (Norway), on the Finnish island Fasta Åland, which is situated in the Baltic Sea, and on the Finnish mainland. This wide distribution suggests that chemotypes can be subjects of recurrent dispersal and/or strong directional selection. Lake size, maximum depth, and nutrient availability appeared to be of minor importance for the ability of some chemotypes to colonize a water body successfully as long as the general requirements of Planktothrix were met. Four chemotypes were reisolated from the Oslo lake district over a period of 33-40 years, suggesting that they have been members of local Planktothrix populations for decades.